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I am a development economist on the verge of completing my Ph.D., actively seeking opportunities in
academia, particularly lecturer or associate professor positions, and postdoctoral fellowships. My expertise
encompasses microeconomics and macroeconomic issues, with a primary research focus on the intersection
of development, health, and gender economics. During my Ph.D., I conducted extensive research on socio-
economic disparities in malnutrition within developing countries, with an emphasis on the central role of gen-
der. My interests have extended to various critical nutritional issues, including child malnutrition, suboptimal
breastfeeding practices, and obesity. In a nutshell, my doctoral thesis comprises three chapters, each ad-
dressing essential aspects of development economics. The first chapter investigates the influence of women’s
empowerment, as measured by their daily agency, on child malnutrition in Nepal, considering women’s socio-
economic status. The second chapter tests the hypothesis of a reversal in breastfeeding practices in Asia with
household and national economic wealth increases. Lastly, the third chapter examines how shifting attitudes
toward gender roles impact global obesity prevalence, along with changes in gender inequalities related to
obesity risk. My research approach involves utilizing various statistical and econometric methods, drawing
from extensive data sources such as DHS surveys, World Bank open data, and the WHO database.

Education

2018-2023 Ph.D. in Development Economics (expected by December 14, 2023)
Bordeaux School of Economics (BSE) - University of Bordeaux, Pessac, France.
•Thesis: Socio-economic inequalities, gender, and malnutrition in developing countries.

2016-2018 Master’s Degree in Economist and analyst of development data
(Honors: Magna Cum Laude; Rank: 4/18)
University of Bordeaux, Pessac, France.
•M2dissertation: HowcanempoweringNepalesewomenhelp reduce childmalnutrition?
•M1 dissertation: Social protection in low-income countries.

2013-2016 Bachelor’s Degree in General and local government - Economics and social sciences
(Honors: Magna Cum Laude; Rank: 1/47)
University of Bordeaux, Pessac, France.

2013 European High School diploma with an Economic option and Spanish language
(Honors: Summa Cum Laude)
St Jacques de Compostelle, Dax, France.
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Experiences

Nov. 2023 Occasional educational lecturer Tours, France
Excelia

Teaching experiences (14h):
•Principles of macroeconomics (Bachelor Business, L1).

2021-2023 Temporary teaching and research associate (Part-time) Pessac, France
University of Bordeaux

Teaching experiences (192h):
•Micro-Economics (Bachelor’s Degree, L1).
•Macro-Economics (Bachelor’s Degree, L1, L2).

2018-2021 Doctoral research grant contract Pessac, France
University of Bordeaux

Teaching experiences (192h):
•Micro-Economics (Bachelor’s Degree, L1).
•Macro-Economics (Bachelor’s Degree, L1).

Conferences

Paris, France
28/09/2023
29/09/2023

AFEDEV: "Job Market training."
•Job Market paper: "Gender role attitudes transformation: a socio-cultural mechanism of
the obesity epidemic."

Clermont-Ferrand,
France
30/06/2022
01/07/2022

ICDE: International Conference in Development Economics.
•Chapter 2 of my thesis: ’Mother’s milk’: Is there a social reversal in breastfeeding prac-
tices along with economic development?"

Bordeaux, France
29/06/2021
01/07/2021

ICDE: International Conference in Development Economics.
•Chapter 1 of my thesis: "Child malnutrition in Nepal: Women’s empowerment or promo-
tion of their socioeconomic status?"

Annecy, France
02/06/2021
03/06/2021

37th JMA: "Journées de Microéconomie Appliquée."
•Chapter 1 of my thesis: "Child malnutrition in Nepal: Women’s empowerment or promo-
tion of their socioeconomic status?"

Nanjing, China
10/06/2019
11/06/2019

China-France workshop: nutrition transition in developing countries.
•Preliminary works: "Social class, women’s empowerment, and nutritional deprivation
among Nepalese children."

Paris, France
22/04/2019

INALCO: French research in Nepal, current situation and prospects.
• Presentation of my master’s dissertation.

Publication in Peer-reviewed Journals

2nd Thesis chapter
2023

Mother’s milk: Is there a social reversal in breastfeeding practices along with eco-
nomic development? Elodie ROSSI, Pierre LEVASSEUR, Matthieu CLEMENT

Accepted; soon to be published in Social Science and Medicine.
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Working Papers

3rd Thesis chapter
2022-current

Gender role attitudes transformation: a socio-cultural mechanism of the obesity epi-
demic. Elodie ROSSI

1st Thesis chapter
2018-current

Child malnutrition in Nepal: Women’s empowerment or fight against poverty? Elodie
ROSSI

IT skills

Softwares STATA: Advanced
SPAD: Beginner
XLSTAT: Beginner

Programming R: beginner

Office Microsoft office tools: Advanced
LATEX: Beginner

Soft skills

Analytical-critical
thinking

Synthesize information from various sources to support policy analysis and evaluate eco-
nomic data critically to draw meaningful conclusions.

Adaptability Lear new methodologies, approaches, and way of work.

Teamwork Capacity to work in interaction with other various team members (economists, experts,
politicians, etc.).

Time management Work under pressure, meet project deadlines, and contribute efficiently to the team’s
objectives.

Services to the scientific community

2023 Scientific vulgarisation:
Research careers for secondary students Pessac, France
Bordeaux School of Economics (BSE) - University of Bordeaux.

2022-2023 Member of the Jury for a master dissertation (Sebastien Cuenot) Pessac, France
Sciences Po Bordeaux.
•M1 dissertation: Public policies to tackle childhood obesity in Vietnam.

2018-2022 Elected Board Member of the Faculty
Economics, Management and AES Pessac, France
University of Bordeaux.

2018 Scientific vulgarisation:
Research careers for secondary students Bordeaux, France
Bordeaux, France.
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References

Matthieu CLEMENT Professor in development economics (Ph.D. Advisor)
Bordeaux School of Economics (BSE), University of Bordeaux and CNRS
Email: matthieu.clement@u-bordeaux.fr
Phone: +33(0)630328673

Pierre LEVASSEUR Research Fellow (with HDR)
INRAE – Campus Agro Paris Saclay, UMR SADAPT
Email: pierre.levasseur@inrae.fr
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